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B. C. IREL.AXI Editor.

ASTORIA .Jttxk 20, 1.S79.

The World Marching- On.

Private letters inform us that
the persons interested have suc-

ceeded in arranging with a party
in the east who is abundantly able
to furnish the rolling stock and
iron for the road from Salem to
Silverton, and also the one from
Albany to Brownsville. The per-
son who is to arrange the final de-tai- ls

would come up either on the
Oregon this trip, or the next steamer
leaving San Francisco. In his let-

ter to us our informant says:
I shall, after concluding our business,

try to get him interested in your road.
"What inducement would there be (for
parties who are able to take hold of the
road), from Astoria and bring it into
this valley? 1 wish you would make
me something of a statement what will
be done by the people of Astoria in re-
gard to this matter, and 1 will lay it be-
fore him when he comes. The company
which he represents is building the
Guatemala Central railroad,and are able
lo construct your road. 1 would like
him to become identified, and will do all
I can in the matter.

From the days of George Fran-

cis Train to Frank Pixley, the As-

toria public have been illustrated
as sitting by the sea shore gazing

.t the passing commerce as it
proceeds to "that inferior inte-- i
"or" Portland "waiting for luck.'1

2 Neither helping others; nor exert-

ing themselves. "When we call
vpon the people to scatter the
f.xts broadcast, that Astoria may
be known even to the "Web-foote- rs

of the Wallamet, wre are told:
"Hush; it may be used to our dis-

advantage!" The balance of the
world moves but do not Astori-an- s

still sit around waiting for luck?
IIo! ye who are listless and moping,
ttit dismally twirling your thumbs,
Andgloomily waiting and watching
Tor something that thus never comes;
You might just as well, foolish mortals,
Expect you '11 by lightning be struck:
one win nappen as soon as the other I

Don't stand around waiting for luck.

There's a saying a good one and a true
one

(Take courage you poor one who delves
"With a stout heart so braveiy) that

''Heaven
"Will help those who first help them-

selves;'
And you '11 find, if you wish a good for-tun-e,

A pretty good way is to tuck
I'p your shirt sleeves, and start out and

find it;
lon"t sit around waiting for luck.

You may pine and mope on forever
Find fault and deplore your lmrd fate
I.ut. you'd better remember the proverb
And act on it; ere it's too late.
You may pout and grumble forever
Just so long you will find you are stuck
In the mire of sloth and abasement
Don't stand around waiting for luck.

There is wealth to be had go and seek
it!

And with it get honor and fame:
By the sweat of your brow you can gain

them,
And carve for yourself a proud name;
But fo do this takes tact and ambition,
Persistency, hope and some pluck.
Are you ready? then lose not a mo-,- .

incut!
Don't sit around waiting for luck.

Railroad Talk.
Olympia Transcript, June Uth.

The president of the Northern
Pacific Railroad company appears
to appreciate the situation, and the
commencement of surveys forty
miles north instead of at the mouth
of Snake river, would indicate
that they have given up the pull-and-ha- ul

dispute and the fight as to
which side of the Columbia river the
road should go. Portland does
not appear to be much taken into
account in its late operations.
Probably because Jay Gould is
getting it effectually bottled. In
fact its people are getting alarmed,
and we cannot blame them. If
Jay Gould brings his road down to
Portland, it must seek salt water
t make it a through transconti-
nental road. It must end where

lt water ships can easily reach it
all seasons of the year, without
d'day or enormous expense, and

--this cannot be done at Portland.
Consequently, the road must, either
go to Astoria, or come to Puget
Bound.

JZ8 Send your subscription for the
AsToiiiAX another year. Help us, that
we may continue to help you.

about Oregon in tho
Bnjrlibh and German language, tree
at The Astobiax Office.

Roads into Xchalem.

RIVERSIDE, REHAI.EM VALLEY,
June lGth, 1879. J

Editor Astobian:
We settlers of this portion of the

valley, the central part, read with in-

terest your uccounts of the progress of
the wagon road from the valley to
Astoria. But we would have you to
know that we are doing something in
that line, ourselves; without the aid
of outside parties. From Sidney
Wood's farm, on the Westport
slough, to S. L. Lo veil's ranch,
a distance of 10 miles, the road
is now in a condition for wagon travel..
A two-hors- e wagon came in with a
load last week and went out this
morning. Settlers are now at work
extending the road beyond Lovell's to
meet the road the settlers are open-
ing to Astoria.

The upper valley men turn out
to-da- y to make a wagon road out
of the old trail that leads to E. W.
Conyer's on the Claskanine. Settlers
of that district are already working in
toward the valley to complete the
road on their district which extends to
the top of the summit. This road
connects at Beck man's with the river
road, which follows the river from
away above Cole's, down past some of
the most nourishing ranches in the
valley, to the forks, where it joins the
road to Wood's and past Bates' to
Lovell's and so on to the lower valley.
July will see all these roads open for
wagon travel.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE. Neither the consignees nor the
Xi undersigned Master of the Dritish bark
EASTEK HILL, will be responsible for any
debts contracted bv any of the crew of said
vessel. I. EVANS.

Astoria. June 10th, 1P7D. 44-- tf

VI. Near Sand Island aboutIDICKfvD net. branded W K L on the
cads. The owner m have the same by

proving pronerty and paying charges. The
net can be found at the nicks near

DELMON1CO KESTA I ItANT,
Astoria, Oregon.

$5!55 REIVAIUD.
ON THE NIGHT OF JUNE 15thLOST 200 fatliom of 40 mesh net, No. 12

thread, corks branded O A D. The above
rcw.inl will be. paid on delivery of the net at
my station at lvnappton, or at the cannery.

0. A. DODGE.
Glen Ella, "W. T., June 18tn. w

LOST. On Tiicsda; e enhig last, about
of net, (120 ne.v and ."io old), 40

meshes deep ; G cork buoys, tn on 'ead line
marked O P. Anv person finding and re-
turning saul net to the unders'gncd will be
lioera'ly rewarded.

OLOFF PETERSON,
44-- tf Old Saw Mill Cannery.

Ordinance Xo. 331.

An Ordinance authorizing the issuing
of certain bonds to meet the outstanding
indebtedness of the city of Astoria, and
providing the time and manner of pay-
ing the same.
The CUy of Antoria does Ordain asolloics:

Sec. 1. That in order to provide for
the payment of the outstanding indebt-
edness of the city of Astoria, there, be
and is hereby authorized to be issued
three hundred and thirty bonds in ths
sum of fifty dollars each, said bonds to
be payable on or before the 1st day of
July, LS8U, each of said bonds to bear in-

terest at the rate of ten per cent, per an-
num, payable semi-annuall- y.

Skc.2. The bonds mentioned in the
forgoing section shall be numbered and
entered into the proper books m the
office of the Auditor, and shall contain a
provision pledging the faith of the city
to the full payment in United States
gold coin, of the principal and interest
thereof, at the office of the city Treas-
urer at the time or times the same may
become due, upon the surrender of such
bond, or of the coupon for interest, at-

tached thereto.
Sko. 3. To each of said bonds shall be

attached twenty paper coupons bearing
the same number as the bond and ng

the interest thereon for each
consecutive half vear from the 1st day
of July, 1871), to the 1st day of July, 18SSJ,

and payable on the dates therein named,
at the place and in the manner provided
by section two (2 of this Ordinance.

Skc. 4. The bonds hereinbefore men-
tioned shall be signed by the Mayor and
attested by the Auditor, and the Auditor
is hereby authorized to sign the coupons
attached thereto.

Sec. 5. That the Committee on Ways
and Means, of the Common Council of
the city of Astoria, are hereby author-
ized and empowered to advertise for, re-
ceive proposals ami sell to the highest
bidder, at such times and in such
amounts as they may deem advisable,
all or anv portion of the bonds to be
issued under the provisions of this Or-
dinance. Provided that no bonds shall
be sold at less than par, interest off,
without the consent of the Common
Council.

Sec. (. Upon making a sale of any of
said bonds, the Committee on Ways and
Means shall notify the city Treasurer of
the terms and conditions of said sale,
and upon receiving the purchase prie
for any of said bonds the Treasurer
shall give the purchaser a receipt, which
said receipt shall be filed with the Au-
ditor, and the filing thereof shall be the
necessary authority to the Mayor and
Auditor to sign and deliver to the pur-
chasers the requisite number of bonds.

Passed the council June 17, 1S79.
Attest : It. H. CARDWELL,

Auditor and Clerk.
Approved June 18, 1871).

42-t- f V. W. PARKER, Mayor.

SALEM LOUK.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

In Asking lor Salem Flour See
Tliat You Get it I

Salem Fouring Mills, Bakers,
With Centennial Medal printed oa every

sack.

jcoxe other Grarurrc.
- SALEM FLOURING MrLLS CO.

S(Mm d&w

NEW ADYERTISEjIENTS.

FOURTH OF JULY
AT GATHLAMET.

The Anniversary of our Independence "will
be celebrated at the above named place.

First Glass Music Furnished.

An Oration "Delivered. iDuriajr
the Bay.

All Kinds of Refreshments to be
had on the Grounds.

IAXCXXG THROUGH THE DAY

A Grand Ball at Night.

Every arrangement made for the enter-
tainment and comfort of the public. All are
cordially invited to attend.

H. HALLETT, Proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owinpj to a reduction on Inclined Sugar in
San Francisco, I take pleasure to

state that I will give

Kaif Pound More Sugar
FOR OSE DOX.X.AIS.

Than heretofore, to strictly cash customers.

Other Goortt at J5ccl Hock Prices.
Imrsc Invoices Just Opened.

AND

fresh Fruits a Specialty- -

E. S. LARSEX.

Mes. H. A. Deeby.
Has just Returned from San Francisco with

the finest selected stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Ever offered in Astoria. Embracing every

novelty in the line.

Dr, Warner's Health

&Q CORSET
Can only he purchased in

Astoria at airs. Derby's, Main
street, between Squemoqlie
and Jefferson, Astoria, Ore-

gon.

BeslraWe Hwsteafl Property

FOR &JBLJJJSm

OX ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL FROM
city, we are instructed to sell

Fire Acre Block IVo. 22,
' ALSO :

Fire Acre Rloclc No. 23,
On the south side of Astoria Peninsular,
fronting on Youngs bay. These lots will be
sold cheap for cash. Title is perfect.

rui iiaiiiuuuii juquiru ;u mis oilice
for thirty, nays.

D. C. IRELAND.

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IN

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL.
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing".

PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country .pro
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Arndt & Ferchen,

fTllIE LEST 5jgg&
BLACKSMITH

AND g6Bui
Machine Shoplfjf
In the city. WJzS&&&

All kinds of feLA "

Enjcuie, Cannery and Stenmbont
Work jiromntlv attnnded to.

I. W. CASE,
IMl'ORTElt A'D WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEERAL MRCMISE,
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

.nmAtir nlinnA I

AOlUlUa - U.KJ!.liUJN.

Kid Gloves of Every Kind.

3 BUTTN KIDS,

JOUVINS, PEERLESS,
And other best grades.

"WouUUfnvite special attention to this
stock. o

TILL TAKE TEE LEAD 1 1
IX

FHmd BUY G-OO- B

Be&i Stock mi 'Lovesi PrieesI
To which we call particular attention.

OTJR FANCY GOODS ARE
In Hosiery, Lace, White Goods and Embroidery,

AVE ARE THE BOSS.

OUR CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Designs.

season to purchasers, and although we arc
in this citv to compete with our prices.
for yourself what we can do for vou.

Are all of the Latest
We offer extra mdi cements this

not selling Al COS I we defy any house
We mean it ! Come, gi e us a call and see

3T A
MAIN STREET,

Styles and

IVEIBTJIE C3-2E33ES- ..

ASTORIA, OREGON.

mW SPRING mfl 8TQ6K

A. VAN DUSEN & CO.
Have just received a full line of Spring: and Summer poods of the verv finest quality, whirl

were limiKlit during: the leccnt u.iuhlc in stocks, when cash i ii.ie r.iuts a iircn.ir.in. andare therefore prepared to sell the same at less lates thru tie rvw.e quality ofgoods can be purchased elsewhere. These goods consist in part of

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
lints ami Caps. X,aIies Dress Goods. I?nsliiis. SVints. Hohicrv12oots and Shoes. Kuhbcr ISoot.s. Oil Clotliing.

In addition to the above have laid in a full stock of
BFIOJEKS MATEIMAI.S. NAIT.S. PAIXTS, OIT.S. ETC.

The quality of our
CKOCKEUY A3TD GIASSWAKE, T.AIIS. ETC..

Cannot be excelled and our prices defy competition.
Family Groceries and Provision a Special!;-- . Oregon Ciiy Im-

perial Exira Flour at .S3 30 jcr Barrel.
WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.

SF"ARency for Singer and AVhite Sewing Machines. Wells, Fargo & Cos Express
otlice. comer of Cass and Jefferson street.

STZIiIi THEY O:

COHEN &

L2)

COMPLETE.

SUMMER

WBME THE B-0B- F TEE T0W&
I3T SETJLI1VG GOODS THE CHEAPEST.

We have since replaced our Ladies

SHOES, OJUOKS,
And all goods that were lost on the Republic.

&&ffr&- - ' ALSO, A FULL IIXE-O- LADIES'

IjIKTEN XJ JST X 3ES DEL ,VCr Tl ATtr
Come, give ns a trial, and satisfy yourself that we sell cheaper than any othei

house in town. "We do not give any price list, as we have hut one price, and sel 1

COHEN & COOPER.
I X J, STORE.

P. S. Themostestgoodsfortheleastestmoney.

--OF

CLOTHI1V G
oF . LATEST STYLES

Main Street. Astoria.

Is& Ormmj BimwbBrrle mi mam

LEMONS

THE

HAHN,

GOOPEE'S
Xs

AND LIMES.

"Wedding Cake Ornaments H5

Vr

BELL TOWER

PROPRIETOR,
OjRJESG-OISn- .

have always hand all kinds of Fresh and Pure K

rj2 FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES.

MOLASSES TAFFEE, CHOCOLATE CARAMELS, S
AND ALL KINDS OF

QQ IF 3EL IB Si IOC CAKES. g--

Also, Fresli Fruits, Such O
STRAWBERRIES, CHERRIES, PEACHES. ORANGES, 2

rj2
pq TMT'EiTtTXXJ&tS' OLKKS
p3 Made to order, and all kinds

...

OPPOSITE

JOHN

ASTOH.IA,

of at

W.. w . ..... , ,

I on

r as

W.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Lager and Bottled Beer.

The Columbia Brewery has every facility, and using none but the best
materials andemploying'experienced brewers, will warrant satisfaction in filling
all orders. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.


